
HABANA CUBA LARGE PARTY/BANQUET MENU

Buffet style menus $28 per person minimum of 20 guests
Ages 5- 11 $15 per person

Iced tea and fountain sodas are included
         

APPETIZERS- choose 2
$3 per person for additional appetizers
served family style

Yuca Frita  Tostones   Papas Rellenas  Ceviche(add $3pp)
Croquetas  Mastitas de Puerco  Bocaditos(add $2pp)    Aguacate y Camarones(add $4pp)
Tamal Cubano:  choose pork, beef, chicken sofrito, yuca hervida or mushrooms.

ENTREES- choose 2
$7 per person for additional entrees

Lechon    Bistec de Habana(add $3pp)  Pescado al Ajillo or Enchilado(add $8pp)
Ropa Vieja   Lomo de Puerco(add 2pp)  Enchilado or Arroz con Camarones(add $5pp) 
Carne con Papas  Rabo Encendido(add $2pp)  Paella a la Habana(add $10pp) 
Pechuga de Pollo   Chilindron de Cordero($2pp) Paella a la Valenciana(add $5)
Fricase de Pollo   
Vaca Frita              ‘ 
Paella Vegetariana
Championes a la Habana
Tamal Cubano: choose pork, beef, chicken, sofrito, yuca hervida or mushrooms

SIDES- choose 2
$3 per person for additional sides
Salad is included

White Rice   Sweet or Green Plantains   Black Beans  
Gandules   Steamd Vegetables    Red Beans

General Information
Reservation Policy: menu prices include event fee for 3 hours.  Your group will be given plenty of time to enjoy a leisurely dining experience. 
It is imperative that your group is on time.  Any time over the allotment will be chargee $250 per hour.

Guarantee: Habana Cuba must receive an exact final headcount 3 days prior to your event. This final headcount will be used as the minimum 
number of guests for which you will be charged. This number is not subject to reduction. If your headcount increases, we will make every 
attempt to accomadate your group in the same dining area.  You will be charged the actual guest count if it exceeds the final headcount. 

Food and Beverage: For purchasing reason, all menus must be finalized within 7 days prior to your event.  Habana Cuba is the sole provider of 
all food. Cakes may be brought in from an outside source for a dessert fee of $2 per person.  Corkage fees are $15 per bottle. 

Deposit/Cancellation Policy: a 50% deposit and signed contract must be received in order to reserve your event.  All deposit are NON 
REFUNDABLE. Cancellations within 3 days of your event will be charged the full estimated food costs, tax and gratuity. NO EXCEPTIONS. 

Decorations: You are welcome to bring in flowers, balloons, signs and table decorations. We do not allow glitter, confetti or tackes to be used.

Contact: Jennifer Echeverri | 408.998.2822 | jennifer@998cuba.com | fax: 408.904.5738 
***contract on other side***


